Hunter Valley Grammar School - Kokoda Trek - July 2015
The following inclusions and price are based on 15 total group members. Quotation: 25 October 2013

**Flights & Taxes**
- Economy class flights Sydney / Port Moresby return
- Internal PNG flight from Port Moresby to Kokoda
- All prepaid airline fuel and tax surcharges

**Accommodation:**
- 2 nights in Port Moresby – twin share
- 9 nights trekking the Kokoda Track

**Kokoda Track:**
- Local Trek Master
- Trek Leader
- Australian Historical Guide
- 2 person tent (each)
- Ground Sheet
- Permits and fees along the Kokoda Track
- $10 million Public Liability Policy

**Transport:**
- Return coach transfers from Newcastle Grammar to / from Sydney
- Return coach transfers between Brisbane airports
- Port Moresby airport transfers
- Transport from Owers Corner to Port Moresby

**Sightseeing:**
- Port Moresby city tour
- Bomana War Cemetery

**Meals:**
- Breakfast and dinner daily in Port Moresby
- All meals prepared for you while trekking the Kokoda Track

**Travel Insurance:**
- Cover-More Comprehensive Travel Insurance (inc $250 standard excess)

**Visas:**
- Papua New Guinea Tourist Visa

**Staff Positions on Tour**
- This costing is inclusive of 2 fully funded Hunter Valley Grammar School staff members

**Hands On Humanity:**
- Hands On Humanity t-shirt

**Exclusions:**
- All items of a personal nature
- Personal Porter on the Kokoda Track - $650pp

**Estimated cost per person:** AUD $6400 - $6600

Please note: Tour costs and taxes are based on service provider’s rates and currency exchange rates applicable at the time of printing and they are subject to change until such time that final tour payments are made.